
J. MWEAKLEY.
J. M.. 1

WALLAOS. I

CADS.
ADDISONHUTTON,

A'RCHITECT,
Wainut Btreet, Philadelp74ia, Pa..

PLANS, DESIGNS, PERSPECTIVE VIEWS.
VPECIFICiTIONS., AND WORKING DRAWINGS,
For Cottagen, Farm Houses, Villas, Court iioll/1011,
h ells, Churches, School llouseo, FRENCH RooFp.

27j00701y

W. A. ATWOOD. ' ISAAC W. RANCK

ATWOOD, RANCIt & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Wholesale dealers In all kinds of
PICKLED AND SALT FISIL

No. 210 North Wharves,
Above Race atrcet,

loc7o PIIILADELPIIIA

COIBINATION.
TWO IN ONN

HAViRSTICK BROTHERS,

No. b South, uml No. 5o liorth'lllonover t.trouts

14.p701y

DENTISTRY I
➢R. J. U. ZINN,

11To. 68 East .lifttin, street,
(a low doors east of Gardner'. tlachino Shop.)

Carlisle, Penu'a,
Will put In tooth front $lO to 320 pot. net, no tlm
coon may roqulre. All wiiik'hisirrantril.

Rifeli7o

(2_ W. NEIDICH, D. D. S.,
kA • DENTIST.
Late Demonstratorof Operative Dentistry of the Ital.
timore College of-Dental Surgery. 01110 e al Msreal.
donee, opposite Marlon Mall, West Main street, Cars

Su. InseGo

JOHNMARTZ. . HERITAME.

HOLT, WHITEMAN & CO.,
WUOLESALE DEALERS IN

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,

E. Cor. Third and Market stroots,
.-pHILADELPIIIA

"111132 m

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD_
SUM NIElt TIME TABLE.

Eight Trains (Daily) to and from Phila .-
delphia and Pittsburg, and Two

Trains Daily to and from Eric
(Salday,s excepted)

AFTER'gUNDAY,- JUNE 12,
1870, Paaseuger Trine of the Pennsylvania

Railroad centrally will depart from Ilarriaburgand
arrive at Pbiladelpitlaand Pittsburg :

=I

210—Philadelphia Exprens leaven Ilarrinbarg
daily (except Monday) at 2 10 a. In., nand arrives nt
Went, Pliiladelphia'at 0 30 a. m.

20--Want Line leaven Harrisburg daily (except
Monday) at 6 22 a. an., and arrives at West plilladel-
phlrt rit- tg,ta.m.
' 31ai POW, leaves Altoona daily (except Siaidaz)
'at 3 00 p. ra., andarrives at liarrlsburg-at itt.

10 45—eineftinatl ExProse leaves llsrrhiburiv dally
al 10 45 p. rn. and arrives at Wel.t Philadelphiaat

10a. in.
8 :tB—Parific Express leaven Harrisburg daily

it 8 38 a In., and arriNen at Wont 'Philadelphia at
2 20 p. m. '

12 95--BRIE EXPRESS, leaven litranburg dnih
exrept Sunday) at 12 45 p. in., and twill,. at Went
.1111adelplila at 5 90 p. m.

Harrisburg^ Accommodation leaven Altoona daily
Sunday excepted) at 7 10 a. m., and arrive,. at liar.
Isburg atl2 40 p. m.
3 65-llarriaburg Accommodation leaven Ilarrin-

urg nt 3 55p. In., and arrlv a at PhPadelpltla at
40 p tn.

oJ—Lanratiter Train, via Mount Joy, leaven
larrioburg daily (except Sunday) at 7 00 nod
rriv., at Went Philadelphia ikt 11 55 a tn.

=MEI

4 14—Erie Fai.t Line treat, for Erie, lei 4 Her-
rieherg daily (4,2eiipt Sunday)at 4 Of. p. m , arriving
atErie at 7 25 a. in.. _

3 20—E1tIE MAIL aunt, for Erie, leaves Harris-
Mug daily nt 3 20a.m., arrivingnt Erie at 7 40 p m.

1415--Cineinnati Express leaves Harrisburg dolly
(except Sunday)at 12 15a. m., arrives at Altoona nt
4 50 a at.. nod arrives at Pitinbura at 10 OU . m.-• . .

2 40—Pittsburg Express leaves Harrisburg daily
(except Sunday) at 3 30 a. as., arrives at Altoona at
O 00 a. m., Inked breakfast, and arrives at Pittsburg
et 2 40 P. in.

4 10—Tactile Express leaves Harrisburg daily at
2 02 arrives at Altoona .at 0 07 a. to , takes
breakfast and arrives at Pittsburg at 10 20 a. to.

Fast Lino leaves Harrisburgdaily (except en nday)
at 4 10 arrives at Altoona at 8 12 p. m., takes
Hopper and arrives,vtt Pittsburgat 12 12 n tn.

Mail 'Praia leaves Harrisburg daily (except Sun-
day) at 1 00 p. m.,arrives at Altoona at 0 30 p.
taken supper and arrives ittPittsburg at 11 10p tn.

Way Passenger Train leaves Harrisburg daily (ex•
rept Monday) at 7 45 a, ut., arrives at Altoona at
g,20p: nt., and at Pittsburgat 10 20 p. tn.

SAMUEL A. BLACK,-•
Supt.:Nliddlu Div. Penna. H. 11

Harrisburg April 3U, 1810.

[)JADING RAIL ItoAP
=

Monday, May 10, 1870
UREAT TNUNK IJNE FltOi- THE North and

North-West fur Philadelphia, New York, Heading,
P.Havllle, Tamaqua, Ashland, tiltsitookin, Lebanon,
Allentown, Easton, Ephrata, flits, Lancaster, Co.

1utabla; Ae,,
Trains leave Harrisburg for New York, nefollows :

At 3:35, 8:10, 11:25 a la, and 2:50 p to, connocting
with eirallar trains on Pounaylvaola Itallroaa, and
arriving at Nqw York at 12:117 noon, 3:50, 0:05 and
10:00 p La, respectlvoly. Sleeping Cars aedoutpany
tho 3:35 and 11:25 n to Hains a about change.

Returning: Loma New York at 0:00 a on, 10.010
noon, and 6:10) p m, Philadelphia, at 8:16 a inn, and
3:30 pm. Sleeping Curs accompany the 0:00- n
and 5:0011 in trains from New York, without change.

Leave liairleburg:for Reading, Pottsville, Tama-
qua, blinersville, Ashland, bhanwkin, limo Grove,
Allentown and Philadelphia, at 8:10 a in, 2:60 and
4:10 p 111, copping at Lebanon and principil-way
stations; the 4:10 p m train connecting for Philadel-
phia, Pottsvilleand Columbia, only; For Pottsville
Schuylkill Raven and Auburn, via Schuylkill mai
SUNtlehtlllll4Railroad, learn Harrisburg at3:40p in.
'Ran Penurylvania Itailiond trains have Reading

fur Allentown, Ruston, and New York, at 7:33, 10:30
a m, 1:27 anti 4:45 p in. Returning, leave Now York
at 0:00 a-m, 12:00-noon and 5010 pm, aud Allentown
at7:20 a in, 12:25 noon, 4:20 end 8:45 p m.

Way passenger Train leuvos Philadelphiaat 7:30
mconnecting .vilth similar, train on East Pennsyl-

vania Railroad, returning front Reading at 0:35 pad,
`stopping at all stations.
• - Leave Pottsvii!oat5:40 and 9:00 a in and 2:00pm, llerndon,at 0:30 a in, Shamokin,at 540 and 10:40 a
in; Ashland, 01-7:03 a in, and 12:30 noon, !gallantly
City,at 7:51 am, and 107 p> In, Tamaqua; at 8:33 n,

and 2:20 p in, for Phlladolphlaand Now York.
Leavo Pottsville via Schuylkill.and f3usquebrinun

Railroad, at 8:15 a nt, for llarrithurg, and 12:05 noon
for Pino Grove and Tremont....••. • - - •

Reading Accommodation Train loaves Pottsvilleat
5:40 a ni, panes Rending at 7:20 a in, arriving at
Philadolphiaat 10:20 a in. Adorning, loaves Phila.'
detphlaat 5:16 p tn, palming Rending at 8:00 ion), ar-
riving atPottsville at 0:40 p m. -

-
Pottstown Accommodation Train leaven Pottstown

1iat: 0:25 ato : returning 'Yoe Philadelphia at 4:00

Columbia"Railroad trains oeyor Readies-at MO a
no, and 0:12 -p m, fur Ephrata, LifieTEitncaster, Co.
lumbin, &a. '

Perklomen Railroad trains leave Perklomon Junc-
tion at 0210 a m,'1200 and 6:30 p m; roturnlng, leave
Schwonkbvllio nt:8:05 a m,12:45.n00n, and 4:15 p in,
connecting withOmit= trainson Bonding Railroad.

ColobrookdaleRailroad trains laity° Pottstown at
9:40 a in, and 0,20 p m, returning; loaroa 111L 1'1,10,-
ant at7.00 and 11:25 a in; coo:meting,with almller
trains on Reading Railroad. , ,'

CheaterValloy Railroad trains leave Bridgeport at
8:30am, nod 2:05 and 6:02 p m ; 'returning, intoyes
Downingtown nt 0:20 a m,12:45 noon, and 5:15 p no,
connectingg with similar trains on.Roading Railroad. ,

On Sunday,: Loaye Now York. at -6:00 p m, rhit4-dolphin,at 8:00a ~and3:16 pat, (tho 8:00 am; train
running only toRending,) lave Pottaville at 8:00 a
rat leave liarriabarg St 6:35 a m, and 9:10 p—m;leave Allentown at 7:25 a no, and 8:46 p m ; 'MareReading at7:ls'a ~and 102)5 p m, for Barrbbnrg
at 7:22 a in, for Now York, at 4:45 p In, for' Apen-town, and at D:4Oa RI, and4:25p ra, for Plaindol InCommutation, Billoago, &aeon, School and It dlr.
ohm tickets, toand from all paintot atrelaced mart-

- -•-•Baggago checked • through; one hundred pound"
. allowed each proseenger, - -

0- A. N/OUOLLS, Oen, dup'l.
Beading,pa., May 10,1870. . .s•

ORE BAND FOIL SALE.—A. rich de
-posit ofof the best quality Hermetic Ore, yield-

ing 50 per cent, comprising about 18 Acres, located
In Monroe township,about two miles from the Iron
Worksof W. k D.V. Ald;on the south side of the
Yellow Breeches creek. There is a stream of water
r tinning through the tract,sufficiont for washing the
ore, and furnishingwater-power besides.

Persons desirous of viewing the tank may call
upon George W. Leidich, at ' Leidich's mill," for-
merly known astßricker's mill. in Monroe township,
Cumberland county, or upon

A. L. SPONBLEIL
Real &tate Agent, Carlisle.

•

DR. GEORGE SEARIGHT; •DENTIST,
From the Baltimore College or Dental Surgery. OftiCo
la the residence of his mother, Rest Louth, street,
three doors below Bedford. IUsed it

DR. I. Y. REED, 1

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,
Iran located in Carlisle. Oflke next door to St.

_Piturn_EYangeljeal_Chttrd.,_.W.St—atahas-. Arose
Patients from n dlstunce please call la lime forenoon
r2MMI

- -

DR. J S. BENDER,
110:11(EOPATIfIC I.IIYSICIAN.

Oftleo in the room formerly occopied by Col. John
Int.e69

DR. EDWARD SCHILLING,

Fol.lllPriy of Dickinson foolishly, intro an assistant
of Dr. 'Liter, begs Irate to Inform the citizens
Carlisle and vicinity, that Do mini permanently 10.

rated in Oils placo. r
OFFICE NO. :=6,,,,F1A13T POMFRET STREET.

E. L. SITRYOCK,
Jusricr; OF THE PEACE

Mike, No. 3 Irvine's 111,, 111343

F. E. BELTZHOONER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

01Eco in Sonat llnnovor street, opposity a:7Ends store . h•Gti

IdecG9ly

C. P. LIIIMRICII

lIUMRICH & PARKER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

B. I'ARGER

~caa~[wl~fe4veal~fu:.

HAVERSTICK BROTHERS,

DRUGS, PERFUNIiii,Y, FANCY (MODS,

=I

No. 5 South Hanover Street

MEM

ISAAC K. STAUFFER
WATCHES ANH JEWELRY,

No. 148 NORTD SECOND STREET,

corner of Quarry, Philadelphia.
Au assortment of Watches, Jewelry, Silver and

Plated Ware constantly on hand.
itirRepairing of {Vlach., and Jewelry promptly

•. attended to.
17Sept 69 ly

JAMBS 11. GRAHAM, •Jrt.,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 14 South Hanover street,
CARLISLE, PA.

°Mem adjoluing Judge (rail 'n
24.thro _

OLIN CORNMAN,
eJ ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Oilicu inbuildingattached to the I'l'llll3HO Hotel, op-
positu the Court Homo. lOseb9

TOSEPIT RITNER,
VPrORNEY AT LAW AND SURVEYOR,

Mechanicsburg, Pa. Oflico on Itaiirthig street, two

door+ north of the Think.
Moho,ss prompily'attended to. ME

JR. MILLER,
• ATTORNEY AT LAW.

(Elko, No. IS Swab Hanover street, opposite Coy lo'.
lesetietore.

MIItRTIAN,•-ATTORNEY AT hAW,
Carlido, Po. No- 9 Rheo a=

P SIIAMBARGER,
JUr.TICE OF THIS PEACE,1. Plainfield, Westpennaboro' townwhip.

Cumberland County, Penu'u,
All business, entrusted tohim will receive prompt

attention. 42.00rt70

BRO
MX=

COMMISSION MERCHANTS'
Awl tvlioletutlo (lenlont In Country Produce. COll
.I,llllllola.(1111/Parllily MOlldted. Ite4roferenco given

loci()
No. 1633 iNthrket

PHILADELPHIA

•PANGLER WILSON,
CARPENTERS AND STAIR BUILDERS,

C,orilor North n.1,1 Pitt strools,
CARLISLE, PA,80009

ST. JOHN'S SCHOOL.
• YOU. YOUNG 5411 N AND .IBOYS.

flaying purcbusod the school lately conducted by
Prof. It. W. Sterrett. I will openion

EApli.4li. and, Claim:nal School,
fur Young flontletned on do nrne Monday of top-
towbar neat, In Itentea Lulldiog, Honorer street,

The court" of Andy._ will ba_timilgno..4 to preindo
-young non for collego. LAddrosu

J. EVE4IST CAMEL!,
Prlnclpul.

Box 293, P. O:4.l{ojuno7l-tink

WATCHES, CLOCKS,
AND JE 19KLKY

~CHA.RLEB 11. ROGERS,
210. 50, SouthHanoie!St., Carlisle, Pa.,
Roes constantly on hand_a fill aesortmont of
WATCHES,

°LOOKS,
JIIYBLAY,

. BPECTACLC4, Jko,„l
a t the lowest cullprices.- Perth:obit ttentlou pall
to the malting of 'Watches, Clocks and Jewelry. •
--N...13.-911CHT MUSIC consently gin band.

;Onoatl

WEAKLEIL li2EZECEEM

WEAR:LEY & FADLER,
.ATTORNEYS AT LAW

°ince, 22 South Hanover erect, nett the Hood Will
Hoge House. lOse6D

KENNEDY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Volunteer building, Oarliele •' .10ee69

r. BREARER, •
y ,ATTORNHY AT'LAW.

Ottloo 03„nortlioust.cornor Qt the Court Homo. 1.010360

WEB: 33. HlROlsikl,
_ITIORNNIC AND 90tENBEL011 AT .LAR,

Fifth sheetbelow Chestnut,
Our. Llbmry,

IMO4DALVII4. •

TRAVELERS'_ GUIDE.

CUMBERLAND' VALLEY R. It
CHANGE OF HOURS.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT- - -

On and after Thursday, in o 16, MO, Passenger
Trains will run dully, as follows, (81indays excepted):

' -

WESTWARD I

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leaiee
8:00 A. , Mechanicsburg 8:35, Carlisle 0:11, Nowville
9:47, Shippensburg 10:20, Chanaberaburg 10:44, Green-

'

cantle 11:10, ....lyingat Hagerstown 11:45, A. N.

MAIL TRAIN leaves HarrisburgP. ar., Me-
chanicsburg 2:09, Carlisle 2:40, Newville 3:15, Rhip-
pensburg 3:45,, Charabernburg 4:20, Greencastle 4:50,
arrivingat Hagerstown 5:25, P N.

EXPRESS TRAIN leaven Harrisburg 4:1.5, a ar,
Mechanicsburg 4:47, Carlisle 5:17, Newville 5:50, Ship.
peonburg 0:17, arriving at Chambereburg 0:45, P N.

A MIXED TRAIN leaves Clumberiburg 11:011,
Greencastle 9:15, arrivingat liageretoma 10:00, AN.

IgASTWARD

ACCOMRODATION TRAIN leaves Chamberoburg
6:00 A M, ghipppnsburg 5:20, Roseville 1:00, Carlisle
0:33, Meellanieshirrg 7:02, arriving at Harrisburg
7:30, AM.

MAIL TRAIN• leaves Hagerstown 8:00 A 11, Green-
mails 8:35, Chambersburg 0:10, Shippensburg 0:40,
Newvillelo:l4, Carlisle 10:50, Mechanice6arg 11:24
arriving nt Harrisburg 11:55, A. M.

EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Hagerstown 12:00 at,
Oreeneruftle 12:23, Chambersbnrg 1:05, Shippousburg
1:37, Nowville 2:10, Carlisle 2:60, Mechanicsburg 3:IS,
arriving at Harrisburg am,r at.

A MIXED TRAIN leaves Hagerstown 3:05 pat,
Greenctuftlo 4:12i arrivingat Cinuatlfersburft 6:95, r at.

Making 'Close eonneetions at Harrisburg with
trains to andfrom Philadelphia, Now York; Washing-
ton, Baltimore, Pittsburg, and all points West.

0. N, LULL. Supt.
Supliluloodent's Office, Chan;b.g, /4011 ?0, 1870

SOUTH MOUNTAIN IRON CO'S.i
RAIL ROAD.

Officeof General Superintendent

Carlisle, Penn'a, Julyl, 1870

Trtarsfl.ltus_ As _For,LoAys

Leave Cnrlixb• (C.-V. It. It. Cepot,) 2.50
" onetiogi— 000 5.15 t 3.009
" Nt. Ifollr 0.4 5.50 a.35

hunter'shult , 10.05 ra j- .6B-
Arriie Ilt Pine Grove,

I{ETURNINfI

1230Lem e Pint. iirave,
•• MowRuer's n

Mt.
Arrlvn at .lawthl,.

1.09 Stir AV'
1:2 • 5.2.1 i 4.25
1.00 i1.26t 5.01 i

}Connecting with fast p. m., trains Irma Philadel-
phia, Baltimore and Barriaburg.

*Connecting with morning trains from Philadel-
phia and Baltimore, and afternoon thaw from Ha-

ger/down and Harrisburg.
',la,. Mk schedule toho continned to and from the

Pic-nie'grounds at Hordes's lion, for Escundon Par,
ties of ten or more.

teonneeting with mornitt, fast trains to Philadel-
phia, Baltimore and liarrialatrg.

EXCURSION TICKETS
Front Mt. Holly to Plue.Grova and return, ;OW

flutter's Run " 0.26
"" Carlisle ,. " • • ..*. . 0.50

From Carlisle to Mt. folly cur d return......., II DO
.. 0.76Iffo=l

MS=

F. C. ARMS, -

General Sup't

.
.
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A. L. BPONSLER'S COLUMN.

A...k SPONSLE.R,
Real F.state Agent, ficrivener, Conveyancer, Um-

ante and Claim Agent. Office Main ffireet, near
Contra Square. •

VIRGENIA. LANDS in" the Shenan-
doah Valley for sale.—A numberof valuable,

and highly Improved farms in"the Valley" are of.
Awed for solo. Thu tracts run from 90 to 360 acres.
Tho Lind le of the best quality of limestone, fully
equal, If not quporior, to the land in Cumberland
Valley, and will be disposed of at astonishingly low
figures. The extension of the Cumberland Valley
Railroad into Virginia, as now ourveyed, will run
Immediately through the section of country In
which these lands are located; which, when corn.
pleted, together with the advantage of the Shenan-
doah river transportation will giro' them all the ad-
vantages of Nortlioin and Eastern markets. A
splendid opportunity for lucrative investments la
here offered.

Afull and minute description of the location end
character of. the varione tracts may be had, by all-
plying to A. R. SPONSLER,

17mh70 Real Estate Agent, Criillsie.•

30je69

O-RE WASHER FOR SALE.—An ex-
cellent Oro Manlier, at the Om Bank of Norge

W. Lekliell, nearly new. Will be sold very low. AF-
ply to A. L. SPONBLBIL

njan7o

FOR RENT.—The brick residence of
James Bentx, situated on South Hanover,

street, nearly opposite Early's hotel, will be leased
for one year from Org. of April next.

Also, a commodious two story brick residence, on
Snot street, between Ms'nand Loutheratreete; and
a lot of ground on the rest side of the Lotort Spring,
belonging to the heirs of Joseph Shrum, deceased,
will be also leno“I for Luc year from the first of
April text.

17m1t70

DESIRABLE BUSINESS ND STAND
A

COMMODIOUS RESIDENCE
AT PRIVATE SALE

The subscriber of at private sale; that well
known

..,BUSINESS STAND;

and Dwelling house, situated on North Hanover
street, two doors northoft be Carlisle Deposit Dank,
now in the occupancy of H. Folly.

Title property is 44-feet front on Hanover Went,
Icy 228 feat in depth, toa 12-footalley.

The front house contains the largest, heat lighted,
and moat convenient Store Room in Carlisle, whilst
the location is conceded on all hands to-ho moat
central, and prominent.

The dwelling house is largo and commodious nd
is welladapted to the ores of a that olive veto
Boarding House, the need of which in -no plainly
evident, alike to one citizens, and visit M tram
abroad.

Them Is,also on the foot of the lot, a two.story
weathinAmarded house, which ren'n readily, at dOO
per annum.

This property is offered at a low price, and on
quite easy terms. Apply to

A. ISSPONSIIER,
Real .E.Ante Agent2Je Off

BRICK RESIDENCE
AT PRIVATE BALE.

Situate on North Pitt greet, in the ImMugh of
Carlisle, No. 77. The lot contains about 22foot In
frunt and 11Q foot 10 depth to an alley. The Im•
provements ore to commodious

TWO-STORY BRICK ROUSE,

containing two rooms, 'hall and kitchen on the lint
floor, and three comfortable chambers on the second
story, endan unfinished attic. There are quite a
-itiriety of fruit trees on theAot, In good bearing or-
der, convenient out-buildings, and a linecistern -Ma
hydraot-in the yard. The property. in in good.con-
ditlon, and be dispo'ted of nion reasonable
terms. Enquireof

ItjuneTO
SPSNSLEII,

ilea} Estate Agora

MACHINE WORKS.
VokrAtionineomex "e

F. GARDNER 6. co
CUMBERLAND VALLEY REAPER AND MOWER

%To are now building, and will bring out for the
hatvoat of 1870, the Now Patent Cumberland Valley
Combined REAPER AND MOWER, with FEW+
RAKE, and all other lato ituprovemente. It will be
built in the beet etylo, and warranted to work retie-
fectorily. The want of n home made Reaper line long

been felt, and we oxpcct to be able to offer to the

fernier. of-Cumberland mid adjoining counties a
machine which abaft ben complete and perfect har-
vester, equal to the beet brought from a distance
farmers are reqiunited to call and examine it.

I=
We are building, this seamn, only a limited-hunt

her of Hay Rakes. Tho Noruity has the doll Acting
arrangement, or can be worked by Multi', on the old
principle. IP*lll be nook of the best materials, in
handsome style, and woe ranted to kixe satisfaction,
gaud in your orders early.

IT=
We eontlnue building the original Witionghby

Patentflan Spring Grain Drill, to well known, and
popular amonglarineret No good former can ;geld
to do withont the Willoughby, for it largely in-
crease°, and Improve° hie crops, nod soon' p.tys for
Itself. We make It as a Grain and Grass Seeder

alone, or with Patent Guano Attachment for Is0Willi;
phoophatee or gnarl°. We alto build tut Willoughby
with tho short& lu etruight rank or zig lag, no
Cornier° may prefer.

13=

We are manufacturing a variety of agricultural
Implements, such as hone powers and threthers,
eider mills, Star corn shelters, three eine, C1.1111311
corn shelters, Eureka fodder cutter, and keepalways
on hand the National Fodder Cutter, three ones,
with various other farming implements. We also
makeFarner's patent Tiro bender, nod Porter's patent
Toyer°, which every blacksmith should have. Alen
cast iron corn crushers, wash kettles, four sine, cel-
lar grates, fire different patterns, plow cintfuge and
other castings kept always on hand:

The CANIASLE.COOK STOVE, our onto casting, is
0110 of the beet and cheapest sloven la the market.

STEAM ENOINE AND MILL, WORK
As heretoKar, wo give partleu'or atteol'on to

buildingSTlCol ENOINICS, and fumbling eIIAI7-
ING, UEAItINU, PUL,LIES, and ovary part of two
machinery connected with Paper wills, Flooring
wills, Saw wills, Tanneries, kr. Oar pstteine for
steam engines are from two up to twenty faro Loose
power, cotubining simplicity ofconstruction withall
modern isuproventonts, and furnished at arcetawo•
dating prices We also bath) portable engines of
two horse power for running printing Promos,kc.
We have an oatensive variety of patterns for mill
work, to whirl, we are constantly waking additions,
and can fill contracts for ewdrws owl wills At short
notice. Tw4, now stationary cosines now en hand and
for.aato

BUILLIMI MAT'ERIALS
Attached to our establiabinant In an Extensive

I'LAN.MI MILL, and BASII nod DOOR FACTORY,
with all the machinery for manufacturingdoor and
window frames, sash, shutters and idled., brackets,
mouldings, cornice and portico drapery, stair rail.
and Valuators, flooring. aiding and arm otherarticle
In tho line of building. ruateriale,ifrom the lowest
price to first class quality. Builders stud contractors
may rely on all ordersdarge mama%being promptly
Allot. An catmints° supply of sensoned•plue, walnut
and oak lumberkept constantly In our imuDer yard
road, for use. Small altos of lath and low priced
doors always on-hand, and other articles made to
order -•

All orders or luquhlea 'by-mall, or otherwise, in
ea:lnaction with any branch of our liminess %MI Le
promptly attended to.

14ap70
1. WIRDNEW& CO.

Chambersburg Nursery.

TO y.plmEns AND TREE PLANTER

THE ORAMBERSBURG NURSERY
ASSOCIATION.

(Formerly ItycleeNumery Amoolallona
Ilave for sale, illlarge or small ,quaulltlea, , a cMilee
neortmout of "

Apple, " Peach,
Ela

Pear,

ud other trim., withall the mow or good klub, of

Grape Vines;
_Over ono hundred Varieties of Roses,

'And an ondlcaa aseortmeut °lover:thing that hp do
Nimbi° to Mock a flout clam orchard or gardon. -

Ourprices aro low and our treesare as good as the
beat. 'Orders by mail will metre our beet attention,
and aattsfaction guarantied inall our dealings. For
Catalogues and otber Information address the

• SUPERINTENDENT, • .
-

- ' I Oliamberaburg Nuttier,' Amociatlon,
. 01U111011001110, PA

We itimfa gpoil, reliable n emery town totont'
ail agent for' the title ofour tend planta.

FANGSFOR BAtcH •r. •
' Two erst•olesso Nature, which limo bOon in usebut

a obbrE time, will be sold Tory low Mr cosh. Apply
at ono. to

Ojtoso7o-tr. , JOlll4 11. RUE

CARLISLE, PENN'A, THURSDAY, AUGUST .11, ISID.

IN SCHOOL DAYS.
UT JOHN G. WHVITIEN

Stillails the ecireolbouse by theroad,
♦ragged beggar; Bunning;

Around itstill the minas grow,
And lila -enemy vines are running.

Within, thereatter'a desk la seen,
Daoj scarred byrape official;

The warping floor, the battered lientd,
Thoack-knifeb carved Initial;

The charcoal frescoes on Itswalls,
Itsdoor's worn sill, betraying.

The feet that, creeping slew toschool,
Wentatormlngaontto '0.1441_

Long years ego a_wlnter's
shone over itat setting; 2

... Lit up its wootern window panne,

J And low eaten' ley fretting.

It touched tho tangled golden Curly

And brown oyea lull n!grieving,
Of one'who still her steps delayed

When all the school wore leaving.

For near bar stood the little boy
Iler childishfavor minglad,

Ilia cap pulled low upona face
Where prideand shame were mingled.

Pushing with restless feet the snow,
To right and loft he lingered,

As restlessly her tiny hands'
The blue-cliethed apron fingered.

Ile tam her littler eyes; he felt
The soft hand's light caressing,

And beard the trembling of her voice,
A. irefelt confessing,

I'm sorry ihat I Fpelt the word;
I 'twilit° go above yom

Because—the brown eyes lower fell—-
" Because, yaw age,l love yowl.'

Still memory 10 a grapbalroll ninn
That nweatfaco le ehowDigt. •

Dear girl l the unmet on her grave
Hato forty years been growing I

He Mee. to IcamIn_llfehaiard school,-
How few who pass above him,

Lament their triumph and hie leer,
Like her—because limy love him.

PULLING HARD AGAINST THE
STREAM•-

In the world rye galned•my knowledge,
At.d for it hove had to pay,

Tito' I never went tocollege,
Yet Pro heard the poet'o ray—

Life le like a mighty titer,
Rolling on from day io day,

Men nro V. 1311018 launched upon at,
Sometimes wrecked and cant away.

Manya. bright, good-hearted fellow,
Many' a noble-minded man,

.Finds himself to water sltallote.—
Then assist him, if you can.

Same mooed at every turning;
Fortuna favors ovory scheme;

Others, too, the' more. .lesoming,
Mare to pull against the album,

If the wind fa In yourfavor,
And you've weathered every Nuell

Thinkof (hove whoincklesrlater,
Never get-fair windsat all;

'Working bard, contented, willing,
Struggling thro' life'e ocean whir;

Nota friend, and not a shilling,
rolling hard against thetide.

Don't give way to foothill oprrow,
Lot this keep you Ingood diner:

Brighter days may come to-morrow
Ifyou try and persevere:

Daikeet nights will hams. morning,
The' the sky.reovereast;

Liansestlwase-vanot-Imarwt, iitsfg7
And the tide will turnsthat.

THE STORY OP "A" UTINT.*
It was during the eaiiierdays of the

Army of the Potomac—if I mistake not,
shortly after McClellan had sat down to
the siege of Yorktown—and before that
army had received that baptism of the
and blood, and had gained that terrible
discipline in tho soldier's duty, which
the campaigns of the next three years
brought it, that one of its-infantry regi-
ments openly mutinied. Of course, that'
regiment was not without its grievance ;

even the worst of soldiers (and those
were by no ntqans such) never undertake
to revolt against discipline,' and tb defy
orders without cause for complaint. The
regiment in question, although less.than
six months under arms, and never yet
under tire, had performed difficult and
arduouaservice. Both before Yorktown
and elseWher.e, these 'moo had patiently
and faithfully done their part; they had
marched throughlong nights, over mud-
dy roads, when sleep overtook- them in
the ranks while they wearily plodded on;
they had bivouacked on the cold ground,
shelterless-•and without fire ; and they
had, unmurmuringly, laid aside the mus-
ket, and toiled in the trenches,' under
soaking rains. Yet ..all this time they
had not received a cent of pay, ; and
clothing was' scantily and 'tardily fur-
nished them.
' Why it was, I never exactly learned ;

but those who were in the volunteer ser-
vice,can readily understand how careless
and incompetent officers may cause such
injustice as this,to brave and deserving
menFor mouths they had submitted
to this cruel neglect, while the other
regiments of the brigade had been paid
and clad with comparative promptness;
and the reSpectful representations they
had, irons ,time to time, forwarded to
their regimental commander; had pro-
duced no results. At first loud and bit-
tor complaints womheard from them ;
as time passed and their condition was
not bettered, a silence succeeded which
the officers should have seen was omi-
nous of a desiccate mirpose. Thatpur-
pose was react without the knowledge
ofan officer, or an orderly sergeant ; ex-
cepting these, it had the assent of every
man present with the regiment: Mutiny
was their determination ; and the ring-
leaders waiteda few days for an occasion
to make their actionperfectly effectnal.
_ The occasion came; just the onn'that
had been anticipated and dosirod. The
regiment was not, at the time, on duty
in the trenches; its labors 'had entitled
it a rest, and it badboon drawn back
to an open spot, some distance from the .
line of the brigade. It lay in tho pre;
scribedform of an infantry encampment
—a canvass' village with ton streets, each
bounded.by arow of touts on either side,
and the parade-ground' directly in front.
Dress parade had been hold for several
dvonings ; .and on that preceding the
morning of the mutiny, the arms .were
left stacked in regimental line, with a
guard over thek. This was, probably,
in obedience to general orders to _the
whole comnknd, and intended as a pro-.
cauti6n to jusinle, readiness in case of a-

(d
st--i- Tyl.? the atierny. After the retreat
had sou bid that .night, the order was
communicated toeach company that the
arms were to bo taken after reveille volt=
call the following' morning; and In the
silence of the-night other orders wore,
secretly communicated to the mon by the
ringleaders, and the mutiny was ripe.

'The nightfassed, and. with the gray
of dawn thoshriek end-rattle-of reveille-
resounded suceessively' from the camps
ofa hundred regiments, , and thedrum-,
eOrpsof this oneepeedilyaroused it from

slumber. The 'officers, hardly awake,
heard the confusion, the buzzing and
humming caused by the 'Calling of the
names of Brown, Jonas, and Robinson,
and the rest, by the orderlies ; =Mon
the mingled command from ten throats.:

"Take—arms I" • •

troops,. Orcourse, loved him—when they
knew him.

He listened to the story of the colonel
on this morning with evident displeasure
which found expression in a few words,
which were mote forcible than elegant;,
but I venture to my that no general offi-
cer in the armiwould haVo said less
under the circumstances. He listened
attentively to the details of the mutiny
as the' colonel gave them, and when the
latter had finished, ho said : •

• "They won't take arms—eh ?"

"No, sir, Ahoy.' won't. Any order
they'll obey, but not that."

"Well, sir, are any of your officers in
this business?"

A Pause, a silence followed then
angry and 'vehement expostulation ; but
no rattle or clash such as the taking of
arms from the stack causes. The com-
mand was repeated and reiterated with
more expostulation ; and next the? com-

mandant of each company was visited
by the vexed, scared face of his first ser-
geant, and the Startling information that
the•company would not take arms. Some
of the officers received the intelligence
with incredulity; some gavevent to their
vexation, and unjustly upbraided the
poor orderlies ;" but all finally put on
their swords and repaired to the scone
of mutiny; with substantially- the same
remark : "We'll see if they won' take

"Not one, GenCial, tier any of the or,
denies," was the eager reply.

Tho General took ono turn across his
tont-floor.

"Return to your camp, sir," he said,
"and assemble your oilleers.in front of
your tent. I'll be there in a few mo-

arms for me." 1
They did see ; and they quickly as-

sured themselves that the men would
not put forth a band in obedience tothis
particular order.

"Attention I" shouted the captain of
the first company ; and every man
promptly came to position.

"Take—arms 1" Not a hand stirred.
"Right—face I" The command was

instantly obeyed.
"Front 1" The company came back

to line with beautiful precision.
"Take—arms I" But not a hand an-

swered the words, thoughCaptain M—-
vociferated them to the full compass of
..hia_powerful bass.

Soin every company, the men promptly
obeyed every order but 'this one ; and
that, not a man obeyed. Not a word,
not oven a defiant look accompanied their
disobedience ; they simply stood like So
many statues, andrinoved not a muscle
in answer to the command._ The cap-
tains threatened, begged, and some

swore ; and neithei their anger nor their
humility had-the least effect upon those
seven hundred determined mon. After
halfan hour ofunavailing effort, despair-
ing- of accomplishing anything them-
selves, the commandants repaired to the
colonel's tent, and astounded him with
the news that his regiment was in open
mutiny. Re listened with angry inipa.:
tience to-the particulars they gave him,
and then hastened to buckle on his
sword., •

EMS
The colonel rode away, not very easy

in mind, and wondering what was about
to happen. The General ordered his
horse and called in his aides.

"Get up your horses,. immediately.
Captain —, ride over to Captain —;

give him my compliments, and tell bhp
to bring a sretion of his artillery to the
camp of the —th Ontonagon Infantry-7
inunediately I Lieutenant —, hasten
to Colonel and Colonel..—(coin-
manding regiments of the brigade), and
tell thettlOY,44 my compliments, to march
their commands, underarms, to tke same
place. You will accompanythem there."

few momentl Titer the men of-the
rebellious regiment gathered into•knots
in. the company streets and about the
parade, and conferring in whispers to-
gether, saw the General, followed by a
single orderly, ride through the camp
back to the colonel's -tent. Some of
them saw from a distance that" the offi-
cers were formed in a single line in front
of the tent, with the field officers on the
right, the captains next, and the lieu-
tenant's on the loft.

The General dismounted, and taking
a briefsurvey of the faces before him,
turned to the colonel.

" do yourefueo

" demo . with me," he said. " By,
heavens, I don't think they'll fail to obey
when I give them the order."

lle was, mistaken ; as• much so as thO
captains had been beforeLim. The line
stood motionlesti behind the stacks when
Le reached the parade riiifd -Ordering• the
officers to take their places, he took his
own, in. front of the centre. Drawing
his sword, lie shouted .in the voicethat
no man in the regiment had ever yet dis-
re7arded

"Take—arms !" And stir not a man
obeyed.

The colonel was Profoundly excited ;

more so than he had been since he dropped
his plthigh-bandles and mounted one of
the plough horses to raise his regiment,
on hearing of the President's proclama-
tion. He began by inviting the ring-
leaders to Step out and inform of the ob-
ject of this mutiny. -The -ring-leaders
wisely remained in their places in the
ranks ; but half a dozen voices, in which
no individual voice was distinguishable,
cried out : •

"We want pay and clothing like the
other regiments."

"You shall have both," the colonel
eagerly responded. "Only take arms,
and return to your duty, and I will im-
mediately represent your grievances at
headquarters."

A. tumult of answering cries followed
his words, uttered in anger, derision and
incredulity. "It's all work and no pay
with " 'We 're the ragged scare-
crows of the brigade." "We 'ye heard
'that story before." "Tell that to the
matinee." "No pay, no muskets."

''Attention l'? shouted the colonel;
and the regiment instantly calm back to
silenco and position.

Thereupon the colonel made an earnest
and impassioned harangue of fifteen min.,
sites, while dozens of curious spectators
from the neighboring regiments stood
about, viewing the extraordinary scone.
Ho promised the men that he Would give
his personal attention to their grievances
until they pee redressed ; he represented
to them,that their mutiny would cer-
tainly be .ineffe'ctual for the purposes
they sought; and he begged them to
save the goodname of the regiment from
the disgraceWith which their disobedi-
ence. threatened it. Hardly doubting
that his address would produce the de-
sired effect, he concluded it with a repe-
tition ofthe command :

" Take—arms !"
Each and all stood like a rock ;, and

not a single hand moved toNyard the mus-
kets.

Tho mutiny was" becoming serious.
For Marc; than an hour the °Miro regi-
wontbad stubbornly refused to resume
thoir arms, and tho poisuasion and' au-
thority es woll -Of the commanding offi-
cer as of 'the line, had fallen idly upoM
their oars. - The (method colonel ordered,
-"Break 'ranks," which Was quietly
obeyed; and _calling for_ his_ horsof .lm
rode offon a gallop to btigado headmn,-
tors.

Our brigadier had come from the regit;
lar cavalry to`accepVis command in the
volunteers; and lifttis ono of, the vest
disciplinarians that West Point over
gave to, the army He was much. past
the 'middle age, and had soon arduous
and distinguished service :in Mexico and
OM West. iTo was -a man of medium
height, or perhaps something above it,
with hair dashed with gray, sandy whis-
kers and ritimetaoho, a massive forchoad,
and face with the wrinkles of service,
and Bushy Oyobrows, overhanging a pair
ofkeen, incisive oyes. His presence wia
habitually .stern, soniewhat forbidding ;

the.habitual expression.of his face was
ono of determination. Yet ho had ono
of thekindest of hearts,, and his. com-
mands invariably learned, beforoad!,

dono with thorn, that their. comfortMI.
safety were, atall Mums, tho objects o
his anxions=c'solioitudo. Ho was far
braver than generals are apt to be; when
his troops went , into tyro battle he was
always uponthe lino with them,'oxposod.
to the Ilro.;;itud 'Oat' Sheridan ,birinieff
Was more carelessof personal danger,
more reckless of bullets, atOpequan and
Cedar Creek„than was this man. His

" Sir," ho said sternly,
to perform duty ?"

""No, sir l" was the emphatic answer
lle turned to the line, and passing

down it, adgessed the same question to
each officer, beginning with the lieuten-
ant-colonel acid ending with the last sub-
altern. Ono and all unhesitatingly gayo
the same response as the colonel.

"Now, sir," said •the general to the
latter, get your men in line. I'll end
this outbreak in ten minutes."

Auil then he added the same remark
that the officers', of the regiment had
Made : "We shall see if they'll disobey
me."-

The assembly was sounded —TI/d
puffiss--formetl—thrttreirEtreets, add

were marched to their places in line 'be-
hind the stacks. The faces of the men
were grave and serious, but generally
showed no abatement of purpose. That
purpose Was, it was afterward confessed,
not to resume their arms until the pay-
master and the quartermaster should
have actually visited them ando given
them their dues of pay and clothing.
But in many of these faces there was
anxiety„as well as determination visible,
and all,' officers and men, awaited the
general's proceedings with such feelings
as had never before been theirs.

They had not long to wait. Two ing
iments of the brigade marched upon the
ground, and 'under the direction ofthe
aides were formed in a long line, facing
the mutineers, at shouldered arms, per-
haps seventy yards distant. Captain
—, with two pieces of artillery, came
up before the formation was finished,
and by similar direction ono .piece was
posted upon. each flank of the line in
such a manner as to enfilade an entirch
wing of the mutineers. •

For half a minute after these ominous
dispositions there was an awful silenco.
It was broken by the voice of the general
in the stern command :

"Load !"

Tho king line of muskets weit to the
ground with a shock, and the ringing of
familiars in• the barrels, and the thuthp-
ing in the bore of the cannon, sent. a
thrill to the nerves of those who looked
and listened.

"Load with grape," was the eons
mand to theaVillery. Thou follower
the orders :.

\Hh‘dy !-—A_im l"
The aspect of the scone when the gen-

eral rode between the lines, pausing in
tho 'centre, and aping the mutineers,
was such as might well, have carried ap-
prehension to the stoutest, heart. At
least one thousand bright musket bar-
rels were levelled, ready for the word
that would hurl their deadly contents in
to the breasts Wore therm whileupon
either dank was a field-piece charged.
with grape, the gunnerstanding lanyard
in hand, only waiting for the word to
belch out destruction uPon the
guided men.

"Lot tho officels retire behind the
brigade line," the general commanded.
- - They didso. • - .

‘• 3lon of. the regiment," lie said,
in stentorian tones, "listen to ,no I
_shall not stop_now to_inquiro____why_yotv-
Mao disgraced .yiiiirselirei and the com-
mand this morning by disobedience 'to
your officers, I shall merely give you
one order. If you obey, well ; If not—-
you will have' no other chance. In that
case, I shall move to the roar of the

I
bri-

gade, and then—by the living God,
will blow every,nion of.you to destruc-
tion I" • •

110 looked thepro4, 318 w'voll'as uttered
it; and then, a voice of .thunder, ho
gavethe command :

" i'aka:—Anme 1" • - - •

It was doneon the instant. Never did.
the Y•egiment execute that order in bet-
ter 'tithe; the, stacks were broken, and
the mutineers, fairly frightaned out of
thei'riblly, again stood:with shouldered
arms, • ' •

• The whole command was brought to
an order; and tho general, speaking
with difficulty from tlidleinotions of the
Moment, addirossed the regiment with
such kindness as brought tears to theoyesof many a tall soldier. Ho briefly
Pointed out to thorn- the magnitudo of;
'their act as a military °aline,and FRb.
them undonatand that mutiny iu 4in ar-
my can never rest& inanything but dis-
credit, or worse, to those .whoUndertalto
it ; ho reinhnhid thou that tho,catiso

in which all were engaged was most in-
jured by such acts of insubordination.
Their causes ofcoMplaint, wore just, he
said, and if their officein were in fang
they should be punished fol it. "TAil
instide shall be clone you, and Fipeedily,"
.ho said ; "but 'in future, never let 1110
hear from you in this way. There are
other and bettei way's to correct evils in
the midis than this."

He left the ground with the respect
and affection of everyman thore ; but his
interview With the officers, which imme-
diately followed, was of a different eldif-
actor. Addressing himself to all, but
more particularly to the colonel, he gave
them an 'excoriating lecture upon their,
carelessneSs and gross neglect of the In-
tereks of their Mon.
"I ghould be glad.to think," he con-

cluded, "that none of you are troubled
with ineompotency as Well as careless-
ness. You are all of you to blame in
this Matter ; nothing of this kind ever
happens unless the officers are in fault.
And I give you distinctly to understand
that if anything of this sort ever, occurs
here again, I'll court-martial very ono
of you."

Ho never had occasion to execute the
threat. The regiment was paid up, and
clothed within a week ; and from this
time forward every manand every officer
of it made it his particular duty to ef-
face the stigma cast upon the regiment
by this affair. That they succeeded,
the records of the arduous campaigns
and bloody battles in which it bore a
heroic part, and, which are written in
_the:history-of their-country, will -attest.

JAMES FlleiliLlN FITTS.

The material for tine sketch cline to the .writer
frdm a friend, a gentleman of the mediCal staff, who
was present at the thee of tie mutiny at asrlikuit
surgeon of ono of the regiments; and it is undoubt-edly true. Tim officer referred to is Gem )Villiam
Emory, afterwards tiktinguistiedas commander (litho
Nineteenth Army Corps. Ile IRnow (January, 1870)
on duty nith his regiment at the West. From per-
•pnal knowledge of the elan,acquired whileattached
to his stun" the Shenandoah, the writer recognizes
thin Incident at,perfectly chara,- tdrbdie of this time,
faithful rotator.

CURIOSITIES OP EATING
An old bean formerly well known in

Washington City, was accustomed to eat
but one meal in twenty-four hours ; if,
after this, ho had to go to a party and
take a second dinner, he ate nothing at
all next day. He died at the age ofsev-
enty years.

A lhdy of culture;-reilnemontr and un-
usual powers ofobservation and compar-
ison, became a widow. Reduced from
affluence to poverty, with a large family
ofsmall children dependent on her man-
ual labor for daily food, she made a-vari-
ety of experiments to ascertain what ar-
tibles could be purchased for the least
money, and would, at the same time/go
the farthest,' by keeping her children
.longest-fren;,erying,-for-sometiring-tweat-
She soon'discovered that when they ate
buckwheat cakes and molasses; they
wore quiet for a longer time than after
eating any other kind of food.

A distinguished Judge of the United
Eltaies District Court observed that, when
he eBbk buckwheat cakes for breakfast,
he could sit on a bench the whole day
without being uncomfortably. hungry ;
if tke cakes wore omitted, he-felt obliged
to take a lunch about noon. Buckwheat
cakes aro a universal favorite at the win-
ter breakfast table, and scientific inves-
tigation and analysis have shown that
they abounded in the heat-forming prin-
ciple, hence nature takes away our ap-
petite for them in summer.

0' During the Irish famine, when many
died of hunger, the poor were often
found spendingtheirlast shilling for tea,
and tobacco and spirits. It has . also
been often observed in New York, by
those connected-With charitable institu-
tions, that when money wets paid to the
poor, they often laid out every cent in
tea or coffee, instead of procuring the
more substantial food, such as meal and
flour and potatoes. On being reproved
for this apparent ottravagance and im-
providence, the reply in both cases was
identical ; their own -observation had
shown them thata penny's worth of tea,
or tobacco, of liquor, would keep off the
sense of hunger longer Than a penny's
worth of anything else. Scientific men
express the idea 'by Lying, 'Tea, like
alcohol,- retards the metamorphosis of
the tissues ; in other words, it gives fuel
to the flame of life, and thus prevents it
from consuming the fat and flesh ofthe
body.

If a person gets into the habit of tak-
ing a lunch between breakfast and din-
ner, he will very soon find himself get-
ting faint about the regular linicheon
time ;'but lot him be so pressed ,with
important engagements for so''eral days
in succession as to take nothing ,between
meals, it will not be long before he can
dispense with his lunch altogether.
These things Lem to shoW that, to a
certain extent,' eating is' a mere matter
of habit. Whole tribes of Indian hun-
ters and trappers have 'been known to
oat but once in. twenty-four hours,. and
that at night.—Dr. Hairs Tracts.

ANECDOTE OF THE REVOLUTION.-
Ono oftho most thrilling reminiscences of
tho antrals of American Revolutionis re-
corded—of-Goweral—Deter—Mni
whose , ashes repose in the burying-
ground of the old .Trappe church, in
Montgomery county_ Pa. When the war
broke out, .Muhlenberg was. the rector
ofa-PrOtestant Episcopal citurchin Dun-
rnoro county, Virginia. On a Sunday
morning he administered the.commun-
ion of tho Lord's Supper to his charge,
stating that in the afternoon of that day,
ho would. pronoh • a sermon on " The,
duties men owe to their country." - At
the appointed tirno the building Was
crowded with listeners. Tho discourse-
was founded•'upon the text from Solo-
man : "There is a time for every pur-
pose and every work." The "sermon
burned with a patriotic k; ()Very son-
tenet, and intonation, told the.speaker's
deepearneatnoss in what'll° vrt.s' saying.
Pausing a moment at the oloso of his
discourso, ho repeated the words of his
text, and In words oftlinnder Oxolaimed :
the • time to preach is past ; -the? dune yo

fight has come I" and Suiting tho action
of his ward, ho throw from his shoulders,
the''Episcopal robes andstood before
his congregation -arrayed in •a•noilitarjr
vuiform.. Drumming for recruits coin
nierMed on the spot, andqt Is said almost
every male ofa suitable, ago in-thehouse
enlisted forthwith:')

HOTELS.

NATIONAL HOTEL
mamma

The underela nod having taken and entleely ro.
Cited and farnlabcd this hotel, le propared to Mrnleli
good accommodations to all who desire to make it
their home. A share of the patronage of the sur-
rounding, country travelling - public eolicited.
Room large and comfortable. Table always elm-

._

plied with the beet,

sma7o
N. W. WOODS,

Propriator.

THE "BENTZ HOUSE,"
(Formertv,)Corman House,)

Nos. 17, AND 19, EAST MAIN tITREET,
CARLISLE, PA.

The uudereigned having parchnsed and entirely
re-fitted, and furnished anew tbroukhouL with &Vet-
ches furniture, this welbknown, and old established
hotel, solielte the custom of the community and
traveling public. Ile Is well prepared to furnish
first chute accommodations to all who desire to mobs
a hotel their 11031E, pr pleasant temporary abode.
The custom from the surroundingcountry is respect-

' fully solicited. Courteous and attentive sorranta'ara
engaged at thispopular hotel

GEORGE Z. BENTZ, Proptletor.
N. B. A• first class livery is connected with the-

halal, under the management of doseph L. Sterner &

Brother.
9001891 y '

CANDIDATES.

FOR ASSEMBLY.—At the request of
many Republican Monde, I offer myielfas a

'cal:athlete for Representative tothe S nto Legielatnre,
mull oat toRepublican rake,

JOHN OARMAN.
Dickinson township, July 29, 1870.

FOR SHERIFFI. hereby offer my-
self as a candidate for the °Thee of SHERIFF,

subject to the decision of the Republican Nominating
Convention D. K. FrANGLER.

Carlilslo, March 2, 1870.

FOR. SHERIFF.—At the solicitation
of a number of Republicans throughout the

county, I offer myself as a corulidste,•for the nominn•
Ron of Sheriffat the next Conory Convention, sub-
ject to its (incision.

17mItto
Carlisle,March 16,1870,

JOHN RIIOADS
ry

FOR SHERIFF.-1 hereby offer my.
self as a candidate foe the office of SHERIFF,

subject to tho derision of the ReptiblicanNoMinating
Committge.

Mt. Illoly, Aptll 0, 1870.
74170te.

JOAN 1113TTON

FOR SHERIEF.—I hereby offer my-
aelf se a candidate for the Mace of SHERIFF,

anliJact to the do.laion of the Republican Nominat•
lug Committee

Carli.le, April a 1570
7splOtc
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Steam Dyeing Establishment.

pENNSYLVANIA
TEAM DYEING AND CLEANSING

EETA.WLISIIMENT

OFFICE 416 SIARKF.T ST.,

HARRISBURG, PA

Great Reduction in Prices

Having greatly reduced tko prim on nll kin& of
ork at our establiAment, wo con offor grantor in•

ducecuento to parties harlog work to do in our line
than any other a.tabllshme,.t In Peun.ylvania.

We ore now proynrectfor

Fall and Whiter Dyeing,

Inalhcelors and ou all fabriCn, viz.
4 -'Drees Goods of all kindo,

Ladles', Gent'a and Chhdron'a garment.,
Clammed and dyed In the ban manner, and war ,-KL rant: ni t togive

h*Crape Shawls carmed, bleached, and dyed in
beautiful colors, „so,

. -G 11, rm.,ate...eharrted-amt-ard=d7lllu
madOto look equal to new.
• All work done_at this e,tablislnont warratded to
give perfect tathfaction.

All we ark le to give us a trial.
All work sent toem on the first of thowork Will ho

ready by gaterday.

JAS. A. MONTOOMBItY CO
4 tuf,7o-.llu

LEGAL NOTICES.

pRO LAIA A TION.—Whereas the
Hon. James 11,Graliam, President Judge of the

several Courts of Common Pleas of the counties of
Cumberland, Perry, and Jut.inta, And Justice of the
several Courts of Oyer and Terininer and General
Jail Delivery to said counties, and the lion. Thomas
P. Blair, and the lion. Hugh Stuart, Judged of-the
Courts of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Dolly.
cry for the trial of all capital and other offondena, In
the said county of Cumberland, by their precept torn.
directed, dated eleventh of April, 1870, have ordered
the Court of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail
Delivery to ho holden at Carlisle, on the 22d of
August, 1870, being the fourth Monday, at 1 o'clock
in the forenoon.• • • • •.

'Notice Is hereby given lo_,the Coroner, Justices of
the Peace, and Constables or the sald.county of Cum-
berland, that they are by the said procepte com-
manded tobe thenand there In their proper persons,
with then rolls records, and inquisitions, examine-

and.all other remembrances, to do t ose things
which to their nificOft.appernin to be done, and :WI
those thatare hound by reeognizances to prosecute
against the prisoners thatare or then shall be In the
Jail ofsaid collo ty, are to loi filet e toprosecute them
as shell be Jost. JOSt I'll C. TIIO3II'SON, -

Sheriff's Office, Carlisle, l Sheriff.
June 22, 1870. f 7july7ll6t.

pROTHONOTARY'S NOTICE
Notice In hereby givon that the following front

accountm have been filed in my office for examina-
tion, and will be prelented to the Quart of Common
Pleas of Cumberland county for confirmation, on
the twenty-fourth cloy of Almost, 1870, tb wit:

1. The necount of JoIM O. Saxton, ainignee for
temfit ofcreditors, of Jacob &halloo.

2. The accOunt of John Ja.obe. magi.ue for ben-
efit of creditorn, of Adam 8-bnennin.

3.. The account of Joa.plt Hither and L. Knott.
man, toidgnrca for tomellt of cradltorn, of T. J Kerr.

4 The account of Andrew Slnglaer, uweignee tor
benefit ofcredltura, of Julio K Turner.

W. V. CAVANAUGH,
ProUtoootary21Ju1y70.41..

AD3IINISTRATtMS NOTICE.'
Lotter!, of Adniinintratl w on the 'aloof Edward

Shower, Into of the two gh of Catllale, doomed,
have Leon 'tented by tho'iteglater of Cumberland
county, to the underaigned ieddlng. in MG tame
borough All peraoun Indebted to mild manta urn
roquested to Judo inunodlato payment, and tho-e
havinir claim against It to present them, duty an•
thontleated, for settlement. .,.. .r .1AN E snowElt,

C. INHOFF,

7,P0) -Oft =MEM

EMR2OI
Lettere ofdthinistration on the estate uVotm•

uel tlitenk, Into of Silver Spring township, de-
ceased, boot. g boon 'granted toy the Itogistsr, of
Cumberland count) Jothe nude signed reelding to the
same township, nutlet. is- hereby given to•li per-
sons knowing them, elves indebted tosaid estate, to
make,psynoent, end those having claims, to present
them, pi overly nethentlrat.-41, Ow sett went. '

DAV 1311ENIS,
A444444iiiiiiiiiiiillllll hobstrator,

7,1111310dt.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letters of Administration on the estate of Elisa-

beth Crotser., late of l'iliddlonex township, de:eased,
have boon heated by the-Roglster of Cumberland
county to the subscrtbec, r.shllng in said township.
All persons indebted to the estate ore requested to
make immediate payment, and those having claims
to present them, duly autLentientod, for settlement.

JOtltl 0 LADFELTER,
Administrator.28.1u1y70 01

NOTICE is hereby given that William
'Clark, of Southampton township, has mad° nn

aesignmetit df all his propel ty, real and personal, in
trust for tho benefit of hi• creditors, to the under-

at, Clark'ilpwtll ersons, la treefo orz,m ine dnettltoo d t Le i a dd..Willisigmas, and thugs having claims or di minds will,
make known thu tame without delay.

• - W. K.' MLLES,
W. N. SADLER,

Assignees of William Clark.7July7o.llL .

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. •
'Utters testatuentary on tho eetoto of William

Alexander, Lied of Cooth Middleton township, des•
ceated,liave boon granted by the Register of Adorn-
Leagued county tothe sitberalber,widow of deceased,
residing lumaid township Allpersona Indebted to
sold estate aro notifiedto is alco pnyment to irlharlso
IL Uullin, her attorney in Litt, and those having
claiudi topresent them todibins fsettlement.ANYor41.EXAND ER

Executrix.
Mt. !fullySpriugi, Aug 4,1870-01

.

NOTICE. . -
.

_.
. /.

, .

Notice la bomb) , given, that application will he
made to the next Legislature, for the luccuporatian
'Mel Dank of Deposit and Diecount, tobe located In
Carlisle, Cumberland conetio Pa to bo called the
" Numeral Dank," with a capital cit Bitty Thousand
Dollars, with the,prlvllege or increaslog to One:Hun.
drod.Thotwand Dollars. ' "', ...

-

28,pme70.0tti
. .

NOTIOE is hereby given, that Samuel
M.Mover, oftbe lonia& or earilide, has, by

deed of volutitaryamignmeut, Mistimed to Me all hie'
estate, real aral personal,lo trust for the benefitof
the creditors of the said Samuel al. lloorer. All
perilous;therefore, Indebted to thesald ,gainuelM.
Hoovertrill make payment to toe,and those baring
claims or dotoande AtM make ktiown the same with-
out delay. - . • POWIBit,
.-1401.y70 Gt. •• ." , Aosigurs:

IS

JTERM!: 7v ADVAUCE
s2.orf kyrar.

FULTON'S FIRST STEAkBOA7
A clirrespomlent of the Geneva Courier

relates the following story of the 'Kate
itforgan,' the little steamer -Which for
more than a generation hail plied on
Cayuga Lake, her owners obeying the
behest of the firfit proprietor,, ‘ to reit her
till she busts'

" Before the. 'kilt:Nu:olw Livingstone'
stemmed the current of the Non, yet
after the little Clermont! had stirred
the quiet craters of the Baca Pond, the
whistle ofthe ' Kato Morgan' awoke the
echoes in the Tatighanle Glen, and her
paddle~wheel dashed the spray upon
Cayuga bridge. There is a bit of -ro-
mance attached to Lei• name and build.

Old General Morgan, ofRevolutionary
fame, had a noble estate on the eastern
;bank of the lake, not far from where the
present Wells College now stands., Be-
tween his only dpighter, a lovely girl of
eighteen, and young Fulton, had long
existed a tender attachment, which,
hoWever, the poverty_and obscurity of
Robert, led the General to severely frown
upon. Fulton went to-New York. He
labored long year in perfecting his in-
vention ; his day of -triumph came, and
then he wioto to the stern father, re-
lating his 'success, and asking for the
hand ofthe daughter.

Nay,',wrote back the incredulous old
soldier, believe .what I see with niy
own eyel. Como you back, scapegrace,
to the lake ; build and sail a steamboat
past my own door, and then, and not
till. then, shall you have my-daughter
-Kate.' - _

Need I say that Fulton Came joyfully
back, that a steamer was built as rapidly
as circumstances would permit, that she
was aunclied, and in due time did sail
triumphantly past the Geii*al's door.
But let me add, that • according to an
express stipulation made by the sly
Robert, in case he succeeded—when the
Kate Morgan sheered in towards th'e
General's dock, a small boat was seen
pushing out, containing the original
Kate, her grim father, and a gentleman
in Clerical vestments. They were soon
on board, and there, ,amid the waving of
flags, the ringing of bells, and the blow-
ing of the whistle, the proud inventor
and his prouder bride, wei•o made one.
Kglorious sweep up and•down the lake,
completed the first hildal trip by mteam,
ever known in this country. : .

Before we leave this historical boat,
let us go below a moment,. -Here are the"
old-fashioned" engines, inscribed with
" Tiernan, Cartwright & Co." They
were the first engine builders iu the
United States, and furnished both Ful-
ton's andFitch's boats. Cartwright was
the father of the well known Peter Cart-
wright, the Westernbackwoods preacher.

Glance now at the cabin. Its uphols-
tering-was. furnished by A. T. Stewart,
at bat time an enterprising young-
tradesman, keeping a little sevenby nine
shop in Chambers street. Though the
lustre of the goods has long:since paged
away, its durability remains to attest to
the honesty and good judgment -of the
young dealer, by which ho has since
risen to be the foremost merchant ofbur
country."

MARK TWAIN has had his fortune told
by a celebrated star-gazer, and here is
the result.. Mark says if she has hit the
future as well as she has the past, his
happiness is complete.: " Yours was not,
in thebeginning, a criminal nature, but
Circumstances changed, it. At the• ago
of nine you stole sugar ; at fifteen you
stole money; at twenty you stole horses;
at twenty-five you committed arson ; at
thirty—haidened in crime—you became
-an editor. Since then your 'descent has
been rapid. You are now a public lec-
turer. Worse things are in store for you
—you will be sent to Congress ; next to
the penitentiary; and then; finally, hap-
piness will come to you again—all will
be'well—you will be hanged."

=I

A SCRIPTURAL PANORAMA,.
The following "entertaining history

of a scriptural panorama," is one of
Mark. TwaitT's best contributions to ho-
morons literature :

"There was a felloW traveling around
in that country (said Mrs. Nickerson)
with a moral religious show—la sort of
scriptural panorama—and ho hired a
•tvoodoniheaded old slab to play the
piano for him. After the first night's
performance the showman says:

"My frioitk you seem to know pretty
Much all the tunes there are, and you
worry along • hot• rate. But, then,
didn't you notice tliat sometimes last
night, the piece you happened to: ho
playing was a little rough on the pro-
prieties, so to speakj7didn't seem to'
jibe With the gOnoral gait of the plan:re
that was passing at the time,, as it
wore—wasa little foreign to the subject,
you know—as if,),mi otiOn'tcitliertrump,
or follow, suit, You underamid ?!'

"Well, no," 'the follow said; he
hadn't noticed, but it might be ; he
played along just as it cane handy.

"So they put it up that the simple old
dummy Was to keep his eye on the pan-
orama, after that, and as soon as a
stunning picture was reeled mit, he
Was to fit it to a dot ' with a Piece of
music that would help the audience to
--get-tho-idew ortlio Subject, and maim
them up like a camp meeting revival,
That sort of thing would corral 'their
sympathies the sholt,mau!sUid. •

."There was a big audience that night
—mostly middle , aged and old people
who belonged to the Church; and took
a strong interest in Bible 'matters, and

balance' pretty much young bucks
andheifers—they always came out strong
on panoramaii; you kin* becauSe it
gives them a chance totaste onoanother' a
mugs in the,dark.

" Well, tho showman began 'to swell
himself up.for his lectime, end' the old
mud dobbor tackled the piano find run
his flugons up and. down once or twice
to see that all was sight, and the fellOWa
behind the curtain cOmmencedfc.. grind,
entail° panorama. .The shOwmaii •bal-
anced his weight on his right foot, and
propped his hands on his hins;nud dung.
'his eyes over his shoulder at the scenery
and said :

"Ladies and the painting
now before yeti illustrates .thelmardift,l
and .touching parable of the Prodigal
•Son. pbseivo- "the" ,happy., expressions
just braking over the To of the,poor,
suffering youth-L-io Worn and Weary
withhis long march'; note aliothe ecstac3r

CCACIPCiDIiD ox BR aiD PACCIM
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